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THE ACADIAN
Bathing Drawers ! BREAD ! E. G. BISHOP'S GROCERY.Freeh White and Brown Bread 

every day.

NEARLY 0PI9SITE AMERICAN HOUSE.
Tennis Shirts, Cricket Shirts, 

Back Lustre Coats, 
Fanne Coats, Seersucker 

Coats.

Purj Fruit Syrups, Lime Juice, Salad 
Oil.

Sticky and Poison Fly Paper Just 
Rcoeiv ed. I Don’t forget that we have moved back 

to the old standi one door west of the 
Acadian office.

L
TEA.!

“Banner Chop*’ and “Our Special 
Blend" @ 40o arc “intensely pleasing 
U> our patrons.” Also, those 3 and 5 
lb cannistore, the neatest package and 
best value ever offered here. Our lBo 
and 26c brands are marvels of cheap
ness, We buy from direct importers.

I have placed on my counter "WE WANT TO SEE

j] Lurgr Assortment of above Goods Just Opened 1000 OF OUR OLD FRIENDS !at

25 PIECES I E"V ERY DAY.
C. H, Borden’s, Wolfville. COFFEES !

PURE JAVA @ 40 Cent».
STANDARD @ 45 Cento.

Ground to order.

Also "Stsndnrd Jin and Moohi,” 
in 21b tin», are rich and ran value, 
—»uro to please.

F. J. PORTER, Manager.
The Acadian Halifax Hewe. Wolfville, Juno 13th, 1800.

A fortnight of glorious picnic weath
er. Picnics, public and private, church 
and aeeial, are the order of the day. 
Pleasure nocher» of all tartes may he 
satiated with our bill-of fare, To be*

W0I.KVII.LK, », H„ JULY 2$, 1890.

*DI{ESS GOODS HLocal and Provincial.

Big Cash Sales ForDon't forget the excureiun Monday !

Have you tried the new drink—Birch
Ifct r—at Hand’» 7

OATS. OATS.gio with there are the ploaaant family 
picole» io our Polot Pleaiaot park— 
easily reached by ear or on foot. Shady 

M/nnim lUmarCouvEUTio».—Tlia t™», »»,a, bank, bubbling apring. 
annual meeting of tbaBaptUt Con; ■«■*•« *«*, pebbly ahor., waahed

”(.„ti......... tin Maritime Proviens will by the rolling wave, of the broad At-
I* l. l-t at Va. month, commencing on lantic, and overtopped by bristling 
Kûtur-lay, August 23d. | cannon,—peeping forth hero and there

from the brow of mansive torts, which,

A few hundred bushels still on hand.

C7 Which must be sold at a great 
sacrifice, some splendid de

signs.

We have been appointed agents for 
the celebrated

"ROYAL BELFAST’1 GINGER 
ALE and "8PADEAU" MINERAL 
WATER. Try them. ONE MONTH!week' '"TbeTrop "u re,mîJd£ I i" >'*»'in view, cover the

k ahov. iogc one and price* are low.I entrance to our noble harbor. Among 
tiwl.wuutk. has prevailed so far ami I »ucli scenes any one may con.o and cm 
U.t by will U- got up in good condition, joy a pleasant picnic. Then there is

the historic Prince'» Lodge, reached by 
boat or rail for 26 cents (return ticket) 1 

A Dokm.—Among the contents of the I wfiere moot of the Habbath Schools are 
M ■ m. "f the Dominion HludroUl we ioD;ci t||i, r A lei| u„ lhc h„- 

entitled On the Gram | ^ a|1j pu;n to t|im ground, ia very 

enjoyable, Then McNab's Island is 
another favorite spot, or if a longer trip 

•hi*t ler.tiiveil some fine wool l1*!'* I j* desired, Hosterman's grounds at the 
M'“61 P^riquI»*». head of the North West Arm. To

13c per pant for 10r, 18c per yard for 14c, 20c for 
10 cents.

14 Cent» for Egge.

--A T--I

Burpee W liter’s !
R. PRAT.

1;. t y0111 Ixuket «ready for Monday I Don’t fail to call and examine them as 
-the sale will last but IO DAYS; after 

(then they will If nor sold be placed at 
regular prices.

Wolfville, July 25,1890.

sol icc a poem
he." Tin author I» Mr» Weather be, 
win <Jthe Hun. Mr Justice Wcathcrbe.

Cambridge.

"Oawbridge Glee Gibb” held a straw-1 
berry Featlval Tuesday, lad Inst. It was 
a decided success. There ia no doubt 
but there would have been a large crowd 
bad it not been for the busy season i the 
fanners being in the midst of baying.
Nevertheless a goodly number assembled 
and all seemed to enjoy themaelyea. The 
Berwick Band was io attendance. They 
aci|uited themselves in a manner that

credltgU^o"k..^| W00L AHD EBBS WANTED IN EXCHANflE FOR ROODS)

------OOMJVCBKTOIlSra- ON-------

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

MONDAY, JULY 7TH, .V-I'ajm.kkh Extuautiom.—Win. A. P«y-1 reach this spot a lovely nail may bo had 
moi, dentist, baa lately purcluwed the around the “point" and up past beau* 
light to use Ilia well-known Ur Utter-1 ijf'u| reeidcriacs until the grounds are 
brook method for the Vainle*» Extraction | retc|JC,j# Then there is Cow Bay, a 
of Teeth. All teeth extracted absolutely 
without Vain or no charge. DISCOUNT20l( . fine resort a fo* miles to the Hast of 

Halifax, to which point a line of coach
es runs daily. Besides these numerous 
places of lesser note might bo cnuiner.

wm aat (1. 11. Wallace'*.K. I). 0. presence wee n 
ment of the day-

The special feature of the programme 
wa> a base hall match between llie.O. Cl, 
O.’e and Watarville, which raiulted In a 
victory for the former, Home very good 
playing was done on both eide», especially 
the first half of llie game. The change 
of battery on the Wstervlllo team was. 
mistake, which they eoon saw and recti- 
lied. A pretty double pley wee made 
by Munro, short stop, and Goa, adlmsa. 
Ellis pitched a good game for the O. U. 
H.'s Mo.lier, Garllon and Iawsoii work
ed well for the utlier side, 'Ilia following 
are the «cores i

PER CENT
“Stray Lcftvce from ‘Book; of Won- j etod. 

der*/ ” for aftla at this office. Wolfvillo, July 8d, 181)0.Labor day lias come to be a gener
ally recognised publie holiday. On

WILL BE GIVEN ON

READY MADE CLOTHING !
i notes llnrraa,—We heva always on ,

l,„„d Ghnico Butter, made by the tat this day the various trades union, and 
makers in Kings Go. We can supply numerous huaineea firme are reprvaent- 
„ur customer» with any i(ua«tity either ed ]„ , proeeaaion, after which a plonk

,1», Itell» or Tulw for io cenu |ier I ,„j ,|K)rU are held. Labor Day this 
nd. Oai.i-wsi.i-, OamuaealtCo. I w„ ,,c|d 0„ ggj i,„t, A procus-

__ — ------- sinn iu the morning and a picnic at
(,twice Family Fluor, WJ’I!*II, McNal/a Island in the alternonn. The 

«km, Meal, Guru Meal, K. I’uat. I ^ editable, the

Wire Fencing, for ha1u low, W ^ following trades and enterprixus being 
W _______ Wai/iku uown. I repp often ted :

Nr.w Vai'Mi.- Wu have a copy of the Typographical Union, about 80 men ; 
paper recently started at Bbelbum, Hhiprights and Calkers ulniut, (10 men ; 

And called the NhMums HmltjU. It is a Union, 106 men ; Dartmouth
n c«Uy B'dkn “P »•« P*1"1*4 Ropewalk, 50 men, 60 boys ; Uarpen- 
,,,,,’cd amt ind.pendent •» H «“ »* t,,„ Union, 181) men ; Wood Worker* 

,'Im publisher, Mr W. II. Currier,1 
al,undan *• 1,1 w* undertaking.

Embracing « large slock of Child's, Bogs Youth, 
and Men’s Bummer, Baits, and Cloths in Worsteds 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, and\r>00\Yards of Mm 
Beotia Cloths.

Vrtn

50 DOZEN !
Ladies’ Jersey-Knit Lisle Thread I

Summer Under Vests 1
86 OIEISTTQ EACH.

(About one-half value.)

C. U. C.’S, SIUHT IKMINUH, 
Oux, 2 b and c.
Hjicimer, I f..
Munro, »•............
Craig, i Ht b........
Knowlton, r f,.»,
Bills, ..................
Haw fur 3d b.......
VVelmtcr, e and id b,...
White, c f....................

3 ALSO!.1
S
1

...2• iniMrH."

A discount of 10 per cent, 
will be given on Dry Goods in 
every department and Millin
ery.

Union, 50 men j employees of Demp
sters 4k Gibsons’ 1‘laining Mills, In 

1 let your .‘iekeU Imfore they are *H I ol,,|Sgll | Htepheu * Hons Furniture 
Mundaj '1" Ihu day i sec posters I | Muliufanturea in carriages i R. Tay

lor 4k Co., Hlioe Manufacturer», two 
loama | Metal Workota Union, 1011 

Halifax Htreet lty. Go,, two

,3

RYAN'S!20
WATMUVll.Mt, MWM INNIWUS.

Mother, p..........
Best,
(Jharlton, let b..
Oeborne ad b.......
laftWHon 3d b..........
Brown, .................
Marueeon. r f.
White, c f ..*••
Wallace, 1 f...

el t;t, If. Wallace’s 1*. 8.— A. these gmida eannot he duplicated this season we will not

will more than two pairs to any one oustouw- m
a fh, penial good Io the ijrmlcul number.

at (I o’olnek, P- m-, Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Kent ville, July 26th, 1800. ____

K. I). 0, . «, .»•**• 4.leaM»**•••*••••

..'iHhemmT'hJ taudi^vïi'w1’1"î* carriage.; Kleetrie Light Go throe 

dcvatioiiH of Mr Chipman to fbe bounty carriages ; N. H. Ttlephouu Co., two 
Ju.lgiwhip Mr W. V. Kliaffnev f*uec«»da oarrUgea j Truckmen and Mi prune men, 
to the Imtiuew of t|ie late Arm mud mounted lin n ; Bakera Union,
ability and integrity willdoubtlcM •vccuije|ja„^ Lluo coats) 80 men;
him ib:<icrved eucceiw In his profaUM»*"' Mijcklaycrs and inaenni, 60 wet»}

Brea Dor Lime Ho., two loama; 
, Hackmatack Vont*, for wile h>w] pgiuU,r- uni„ni 00 men} Vlaaterera 

Wai/tsb Biiown.

...a Wolfville, July|2d, 1800.3
2

Store duHL'i
i........... »,.»#•#.. .a

.........
WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.13

PICTURES FRAMED ! HT. TIIOMAN.ÎtOVI'Altm,

1','iimin legible. There i» hut one grade of metal unud, and not containing non 
in any I or in can nut ru»t. Are vndovtod by muuutiatl.

Salue in Uanada lust eoBeou wove ovor 60 per cent of nrovioue yuuiH. In the 
UnitedBmL there are si a large establishments lor tin, munulaeturo nl the

ittkrttnsrtss: aensafs us
Represented Iu Oharlutte Go , N. It. «also iu King’s and Annapell. Ge.„ N. B„ by

Jeiiivw V. Hunk,
ROCKWELL & 00, Stationer», Wolfville, N.|H

The U. U. 0,'e did nut take their nest J

'"tv.^Wallace, frnm Wulfrilk, umpired I . prices. MlV hot .Moulding Just
In a manner that waa entirely satisfae- tteeeit’cd. All Grades. Latest Styles.
lory. After the maleh was a ion yard» CAUTION-

arras— «B'aSsr1 aiis.taf'V.-SS •r5%zi5S' v-» isS, A,,--v ---...»....
WZÏÏ-i of MOCK WELL » OO, Wolfville Bookstore.

IU music, which w#» enjoyable to all WollVilk, July Utli, 1800.
8.1011 after all dispersed fu« tlmlr taspec-
tlvo hemes, thoroughly satlaBed with — « -,

ISSSEUSBUIRBL BCta.

Uirtntir.ltI.

Unitm, 211 men ; Cooper» Union, IHII»
at II. II. Wallace’».K. IU!. Five bauds wore in tl.u proses.,inn 

poles of I and a number nf busmen proprietors in 
wore a ki«tu„tw.BiMoii liiuiitm».—The

Win,Ur Fleck Light mid Power I carriage». Every man 
<l.,„,|,„i,y are being placed In t suit lino ^ j „|, g ymit of thaa) badgaa, sinoe of \ery 
tl„; l,„i,», sand stare» ore holng “wired,” ^,,,,^1 design. Many of the uulnni 
aiat in ah ,ut a month1» lidie the electric I uaifi.rul caps imported for the 
light will I» in full blast, and Windsor I 
w.ll he In the , nji.ymant of th# Jatat M(|(t'or tho .mployers of laborers
l"„'"l’l"’f “‘""f "' ‘.‘’ .“LL .i acted in a vnry omnmendahk manner
OAtinii. The lights will hi. placed al aeuo » J
Ills....... . of 6-- l--’t frnm eaeh otbar. l^ giving th,i'YhV„ ,
............ will ........ . 3S lainUiipower. nut dislLmg^thelr, «J» J»» «J

lia,I Will In, provided ^ with puwntfnl l|l(| tD(] t|,a Intersil» of both 
lellnitiirs, whieli will aid materially I" I an<, men be considered. One
lighting tlm Intervals, Ttilnmt. lontorprlae was unrepreaented which
„ , ,, , n h waltaâ*i slnmld havenoeupiedapyeminenljpUce,
K. I). (!. “l ' W ' I vis Railways. Next years’ proma-

. .Ion should Bud Railway» oon.piouou.ly 
Mijt ft., f|j^ * I represented.

notice.
SMJ'iw'H now It vow Tint i

Cash,

Dare

To Let.K. D. 0.
Tu get full acts of Htandard Works TWO NEW HOUSES, now about 

ta an autaaingly low price. Theae sets ready for oooupation j one of seven 
aru without liiiulit the and olio of uiglit rooms hesido haaomont.

largely illuntrateil with superior 
wood-outs, 11111

To Our Subaerlbera.
MOWERS, WllEEI.UAKER, Ac. 

—Term» to suit.
fohial* or TO LBT i

A ten-aero Lot of Land eaat ol d. »■ 
Davisim’s. Enquire of

Johnson H. Bishop.
Wolfville, June 18tli, 18811.

Are tlm ChOBpOSt.

Are the BSSt
Ami must Economical.

The special announcement which ap
peared in our columns some time since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr It. J. Kendall Go , of Kuoaburgh OBNTB.
Falls, VI., publisher, of "A Treatise on ONL Y 
the Horae and Ida Diseases,” wh.rahy At ,|| DruggUU' and Grocers . ■
eur.uUcrlher.were enabled to obtain a package warrante, good and strong 

„f that valuable work free by I «ml true to name and the host oil the
tl.elr «.1,1res» (and enclosing a market aa well as the olinapcst.

Hlmw C !a*ii, 
Haigain. Dartmouth ferry i|uestton I»

In. .stir... tu k W. A A. It.—CJonductor I finally V'" tl.^'u'tu.r a Hno
'y-arda, of tb, Windsor A Ano.p- In Now York

Ohs la.lway, wlioaa fame has »|,md from I g (|f purtm(,uth. being
III,, Atlantic to thu Vacille, and is prnli-1 V n the ,ouM and taking the
al ly butt, r known than any other tlcksst J „f fa aneiont hut faithful old 
imiiehui h» America, liai lieen lent ou Vilgbucto *od Sir O. Ogle. I huae

"Hr .. ............ .. "

;ti General Agents, Uallk». N‘

J. 8. Dodd,
Vvm.vvii.Lk.

Tin,
ICv-

tBETTfiaisOharfu Dick uns’ works ( 15 vol») Ooo 
Macaulay’» Hlat of Bug- ( 5 1 °°
Mrtauky’s taayj Speeches u ^

Gibbon’s lUetory of Hoimn « vola) a 50
Huilnon’a completo rihakti*

spear0 ( 6 vols) 5 5° 
Hcott's Wftvorley Novel* (ia v«»J*) 5 75 
Hume’s History of Kug. ( 6 vois) a 50 

The oa»h must aooouipauy tho order. 
Books will bo delivered et any point in 
the city tVec of charge. Address

Knowles’ Bookstore,
A. M. lloare, Manager,

Ooh, 0xono 11 A Guanvill» 8ra, 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

:im FOR SALE!now
DRESSMAKING 1copy

lending ■
two-cant Stamp for mailing same) «,— aiATinl I MIMH F E. DAVISON roapcotful-
renewed fuy* limited period. Wa trust NOTICE I i« uimeuuoca to her IVienda and the
all will avail themselves of the oppor- rmmenlihk for any pUy|0 ç|iat she lias resumed Dress-
unity of obtaining thta valuaU. work. I will w » . I irou, this nuking io Wolfville and for tho present 
To every lover of the horse It is Imlis- bill. ">f “/molhcr. »t Mr Fred. Woodworth'.,
,nuisible, as itlreals In a simple manner dale oxoep PiMllS next door aoulli of the Mothodiet church.
Ill the disease» whlsli aMIct this noble I W. 1 EMI LE HER • g"ing pr»otiaod tho svatom of outtmg
animal. Ha phanomluxl sale through- WoMvlIk, Meroh Uflth, I860.6m kmiwa as tlm Magoi Seale for several 
out the United State» andOauads, make I _ ___ ....................... .. ............. ...... year, with perfect aueec. .he lee

a-sssjr H j* .wcs; wjfc
A„,I mniUlWTlON,

A good cow, grade Ayerahiro, oan ho 
reeouiu,elided a» a geo,I milker, to calve 
next week. J. W. liAUHH,

Wolfville, 25th July, 1890. 21
has been seul ou* 

of the line. Ho was n 
m Jorm mu oilier evening •***» H,,tm , 
hiu Hailior, llicnee down a» far a* l rovl- 

■ Hi» mimtion will be to 6*pa*

Anon.

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OLD UAlllNESS!
WHEN YOU OAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin'a

FOR 810.00.

tinte on tlm liuauiy uf tha land of 
Kvangtiliiio ftiul make it bettor known 
to Whan Manager (Jampball
cftniu dul fmm England a few month» 
*kh lie »aw Uni in iLuwity of eonte nimn 
action ami promptly unfed ed the right 
buwur uf iliu mad.—Merulti

■falimmn’i Quick Drying Float l*einl»i 
v\ ai/tkb Hhown. Plod.

«.d'sitt ‘T1 ffiS" <kASÿfr' üp'^A-L

--------- rz Hé Hure PY»r»rft*4H. II. r. le Jlggraiilwl To 1

fur Halu |,y
20-tfWolfville, May 14th, 189H.or Money «eftMixled.
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